
Introduction to HTML & Dreamweaver – Part 1

What is Dreamweaver?

Dreamweaver is the program that we will be programming our websites into all 
semester. We will be slicing our designs out of Fireworks and assembling them in 
Dreamweaver.

What is HTML?

HTML stands for Hypertext Markup Language and is the programming language that 
is used to create web pages and websites.

How do I get started in Dreamweaver?

Create a new HTML file. Go to File > New > HTML. Name your HTML File and Save 
it.

Once your file is created you will see lots of information that Dreamweaver already 
pre-populates in there for you. Here is a breakdown of what each one means:

Example Name Definition
<!DOCTYPE html PUBLIC 
"-//W3C//DTD XHTML 1.0 
Transitional//EN" 
"http://www.w3.org/TR/xhtml1/
DTD/xhtml1-transitional.dtd">

Document Type Defines the document type of 
the HTML. Dreamweaver does 
this for you by default, so you 
won't need to change this.

<html 
xmlns="http://www.w3.org/1999
/xhtml"></html>

HTML tags Tells the documents HTML 
where to start and end.

<head></head> Head tags The head tags is what contains 
links to any external website 
resources such as CSS and 
Javascript. It also is where all of 
your meta SEO information 
would go and where your 
website title goes

<title>Untitled 
Document</title>

Title tags This is where the name of your 
website goes (i.e. Brian Hauser's



Class Website) that shows up on
your browser bar. Always 
change this to be the title of 
your website and never leave it 
blank.

<body>...</body> Body tags The body tags is where all of 
the content images, header, 
footer, and navigation of your 
web page goes in.

Basic HTML Tags

All of these HTML tags need to be implemented within the <body></body> tags of your 
your web pages in order for your web page to work and display properly

Paragraph <p> <p>Content goes here.</p>

Bold <strong> <strong>Bolded text goes here.</strong>

Italic <i> <i>Italicized text goes here.</i>

Underline <u> <u>Underlined text goes here.</u>

Line Break <br/> Content Goes Here<br/>

We will be going over additional HTML tags in upcoming classes.


